
On-The-Road  
Northern Neck Heritage Scavenger Hunt

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Find the objects, referred to below, at each of the Northern Neck museums 

2.  Take a photo of the object, at each location, and POST IT TO THE MUSEUM’S FACEBOOK PAGE 
 OR INSTAGRAM PAGE  

3.   IN ADDITION, TAG YOUR ANSWER TO  #NNKROADTRIP

4.  Completed On-the-Road Scavenger Hunts will be eligible for prizes throughout the summer. 
 (If no Facebook or Instagram address is provided for the museum, tag the photo to #NNKROADTRIP) 

5. The Scavenger Hunt begins July 1 and ends August 31, 2020. 

  A.T. JOHNSON HIGH SCHOOL | 18849 Kings Hwy, Montross, VA
 #nnkroadtrip

The Museum was among the first purpose-built high schools for African Americans on the Northern Neck of 
Virginia. Take a picture of the cornerstone showing the date when the school was erected. 

  BELLE GROVE PLANTATION | 9221 Belle Grove Drive, King George, Virginia     
 bellegroveplantation.com

 @BelleGrovePlantationatPortConway, @BelleGroveVA, #nnkroadtrip

Have a walk by the river and park yourself on the bench for a grand view.

  DAHLGREN HERITAGE MUSEUM | 3540 James Madison Pkwy King George, VA    
 dahlgrenmuseum.org

#nnkroadtrip
Take a picture of this this at our site: The Harry Nice Bridge across the Potomac River, dedicated in the early 1940s 
and slated for demolition and replacement over the next few years.

  ESSEX COUNTY MUSEUM & HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
 218 South Water Lane Tappahannock, VA| ecmhs.org

  facebook.com/ECMHS, #nnkroadtrip

Take a picture of this at our site: Located in Tappahannock, VA at the corner of Prince Street and Cross Street is the 
Historic Ritchie House. Now a ‘house’ of lawyers.   “I am a Tiny Door”.  Take my picture!!!



  GEORGE WASHINGTON BIRTHPLACE NATIONAL MONUMENT
 1732 Popes Creek Road  Colonial Beach, VA  | nps.gov/gewa; 

 facebook.com/GeorgeWashingtonBirthplaceNPS, instagram.com/georgewashingtonbirthplacenm
  #nnkroadtrip

Located at the entrance to the park.      I am as tall as a tree,     And as white as a cloud.     When you look at me,     
Do you feel proud?

  HISTORIC CHRIST CHURCH | 420 Christ Church Road, Weems, VA | ChristChurch1735.org  
  #christchurch1735,  facebook.com/christchurch1735,  instagram.com/christchurch1735, #nnkroadtrip

Take a picture of this at our site: Do buildings have eyes? Historic Christ Church does. There are three of
these in the church, one above each door. Take a photo and tell us the animal friendly name of these small but 
stunning windows!

  HOLLEY GRADED SCHOOL | 2439 Northumberland Highway  Lottsburg VA 
 holleyschool.weebly.com/about-holley-school.html, #nnkroadtrip

  
Take a picture of the front door.

  LANCASTER VA HISTORICAL SOCIETY | 8346 Mary Ball Rd, Lancaster VA | mbwm.org
 facebook.com/LancasterVaHistory, #nnkroadtrip

 
Photograph the Bars on the circa 1820 Jail.

  MENOKIN | 4037 Menokin Road  Warsaw, VA | menokin.org 
 facebook.com/Menokin, instagram.com/menokinfoundation, #nnkroadtrip

In May 2016, Menokin held a week long preservation workshop to build a wooden pavilion teaching 18th century 
Tidewater building techniques. The workshop produced an outdoor educational classroom as a place to interpret the 
lives of the enslaved and as a focal point for relevant conversations. The building is named the Remembrance Structure. 
Look for it on the way to the Tobacco Rolling Roads Traverse.

  MORATTICO WATERFRONT MUSEUM | 6584 Morattico Rd, Morattico, VA |  morattico.org 
 facebook.com/Morattico-Waterfront-Museum-475544629181459, #nnkroadtrip

Take a picture of this at our site: Right out front, I stand, slender and tall, red and white, an iconic relic for 
all to awe

  Rappahannock River Valley NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE, WILNA UNIT
 336 Wilna Road  Warsaw, VA | fws.gov/refuge/rappahannock_river_valley

 facebook.com/RappahannockRiverValleyNWR, @RappahannockRiverValleyNWR,  #nnkroadtrip 

Located at 336 Wilna Drive and part of the fun is getting here, this building was built in the early 19th century by 
Carter Mitchell.  The building now serves as the headquarters for the Eastern VA Rivers National Wildlife Refuge 
Complex which includes the Rappahannock River Valley NWR.  Building can be photographed from outside M-F 
8:30 to 4:30pm.



  REEDVILLE FISHERMEN’S MUSEUM | 504 Main Street, Reedville, VA  | rfmuseum.org
 facebook.com/Reedville-Fishermens-Museum-468137263248912, #nnkroadtrip

The Museum is dedicated to the watermen of the lower Chesapeake Bay and water ways surrounding Reedville – 
an authentic fishing village. Take a picture of the Menhaden Watermen’s Memorial on the side near the parking lot.

  RICE’S HOTEL, HUGHLETT’S TAVERN | 73 Monument Place, Heathsville, VA      
 RHHTFoundationinc.org

 instagram.com/explore/locations/645781024, facebook.com/pages/category/Farmers-Market,Rices-HotelHughletts-  
 Tavern-Foundation-276072435780382, #nnkroadtrip

Come to Heathsville and there will be,  A “Colonial Couple” for all to see.  Look where he points, by design,  A café and 
gift shoppe,  Oh - what a historical find!   If folks drive by Thursday thru Saturday, 10 am to 2 pm, the gift shoppe and 
café are open! 

  RICHMOND COUNTY MUSEUM | 5874 Richmond Rd, Warsaw, VA
 co.richmond.va.us/visitors/richmond-county-museum  

  #richmondcountymuseum, facebook.com/RichmondCountyMuseum, #nnkroadtrip

2020 got you down?  Here’s a chance to turn it ‘round,  Search for the building large and tall That houses items big and 
small,    What was once a home for cells    Is now a place where Richmond County treasures dwell,    Come by and look 
‘round    You’ll find us near the Courthouse Bound,    Take photo and send it in    For your chance at a win.

  SADDLERY | 171 Main St, Warsaw, VA
 #nnkroadtrip

The Saddlery was relocated to this current site to preserve it.
Take a photo of the town of Warsaw Love sign next to it.

  STEAMBOAT ERA MUSEUM | 156 King Carter Drive  Irvington, Virginia
 SteamboatEraMuseum.org

 facebook.com/steamboateramuseum,  instagram.com/steamboateramuseum, #nnkroadtrip

They’re large and bright, although originally white.  They’re part of the gear, Chesapeake Watermen wear.      
Larger then your normal footwear, step on up and try on a pair!

  STRATFORD HALL | 483 Great House Road, Stratford, VA, stratfordhall.org
 acebook.com/StratfordHall, Instagram- instagram.com/stratfordhall, #nnkroadtrip

Take a picture of Stratford Hall’s entrance sign; Tour tickets and ground passes available for purchase at www.
stratfordhall.org.

  WESTMORELAND COUNTY MUSEUM
 43 Court Square, Montross, VA | westmorelandcountymuseum.org 

 facebook.com/westmorelandmuseum, instagram.com/westmorelandcountymuseum, #nnkroadtrip
Take a picture of this this at our site: While at the Westmoreland Mercantile & Montross Soda Shoppe,  in the 
windows, you can see red, white and blue;  however, if you look a little closer, what is the number that you see too?


